
Sulphate of Ammonia is beneficial for leafy vegetable and salad crops 

such as brassicas, lettuce, spinach, rhubarb and leek. A fast acting fertiliser, 
rich in nitrogen, that promotes above-the-ground growth and rich, green 
foliage. An early application also gives flowering plants, shrubs and fruit an 
extra boost and will quickly ‘green-up’ a tired lawn. It can be applied 
throughout the growing season. Simply spread evenly and hoe or fork into the 
top surface of the soil. Water-in during dry conditions. Sulphate of Ammonia 
increases the acidity of your soil. 
 
General use, lawns and vegetables should be applied at 45g per square metre 
or 1.5 oz per square yard. With veg repeat every three weeks 
Fruit trees, 200g per year of growth up to 2kg. Apply early spring and early 
summer. 

 

Sulphate of Potash is a fast acting fertiliser which provides your plants 

with a booster feed of potassium. This increases strength and vigour in plants 
and improves resistance to weather conditions and disease. It also promotes 
the development and colour of blooms and improves fruit yields. It is 
particularly beneficial to tomatoes. It can be used throughout the growing 
season by applying evenly and hoeing or forking in to the top surface of the 
soil. When dry, it should be watered in for maximum benefits. 

Apply 15g per square metre or 0.5 oz per square yard evenly over the soil and 
water in well immediately. 

 

Superphosphate promotes strong and healthy root development in 

vegetables, soft fruit and fruit trees to encourage good growth and rapid 
establishment of plants. 

General use 50g per square metre or 1.75oz per square yard. 
Fruit trees apply in early spring at the rates above. 

 

 



Growmore provides the three major plant nutrients in equal proportions, 

making it a superb general-purpose feed for use all around the garden. Its 

balance of nutrients ensures even stimulation of growth in all plant parts, 

meaning lots of fruit and flowers, abundant foliage and a strong root system. 

Vegetables - Before planting  
Apply 135g/sq.m as a base dressing to the soil and work in well. 
Vegetables - Established plants 
Apply 70g/sq.m as a top dressing and work in well. 
Potatoes 
Apply 210g/sq.m as a base dressing before planting. 
Fruit, trees, shrubs & borders 
Apply 135g/sq.m around the base of established plants. Gently fork into the 
soil surface without disturbing the roots. Alternatively sprinkle over the soil 
surface around the stem of the plant and water in well. When planting out, 
scatter 135g/sq.m into the bottom of a planting hole and mix well with soil and 
compost when refilling the hole.  
Flowers  
Apply 70g/sq.m to the soil surface and lightly fork in. Take care the granules do 
not touch the plant leaves or stem. Water in well after application. 

 

Bonemeal is a tried and trusted organic fertiliser that provides both 

phosphates and nitrogen, the two nutrients essential for healthy plant growth. 
These nutrients are released slowly and steadily, making an ideal fertiliser for 
bulbs and herbaceous plants, shrubs, roses, veg, fruit trees and strawberries. It 
can be applied prior to sowing or planting and can be used throughout the 
season as a top dressing for roses and fruit trees. 

Base dressing 130g per square metre or 4.5oz per square yard 
Top dressing 90g per square metre 3oz per square yard 

 

 

 



Blood Fish and Bone is a traditional fertiliser that is still favoured by 

many gardeners and, because it is produced from natural ingredients, is 100% 
organic. It provides the three major nutrients needed for strong, healthy 
plants. Nitrogen encourages growth and rich green foliage; slow release 
phosphate promotes vigorous root development and the potash element helps 
improve flower colour and the ripening of fruit and vegetables. Can be applied 
prior to sowing or planting and as required throughout the growing season. 

Base dressing 130g per square metre or 4.5oz per square yard 
Top dressing 90g per square metre 3oz per square yard 

 


